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MORE NEW FACII.TY PRESENTED 
from Washington University. al o 
in St. Louis. 
Previously , 1iss Volkerding 
had been teaching part time at 
Washington Univer ity. 
Only being here in Indian-
apolis for a month and a half. 
Miss Volkerding is still gelling 
adjusted. She feels that coming 
from a small college has helped 
her in her adjustment here at 
Marian, for she especi:i.lly likes ED HINES 
Another addition to Marian's 
Services an Guidance and Coun-
seling is Mr. Ed Hines, a part-time 
counselor. A University of Notre 
Dame graduate, Hines received his 
B.A. in philosophy. Now a grad-
uate student at I.U. , he is doing 
his internship or 'practical coun-
seling' here at Marian on Mon-
days. Hines also has teaching ex-
periern;e: he taught at the junior 
high level in a small school in Co- . 
lumbus, Indiana. His. plans for 
post-graduation are to work in a 
junior or four year liberal arts col-
lege in an urban area . He hopes 
"to work with and effect minority 
groups in urban areas ." 
Asked about his impressions 
thus far, he seemed to feel that 
there exists a good and diversified 
student body at Marian. He is also 
''impressed with the facu lty," 
who are "concerned about doing 
a good job of educating stu-
dents." 
LOUIS DEGRYSE 
Mr. DeGryse, a vital part of the 
History department here at MC 
is one of the newly arrived faculty 
members. His task is teaching 
Modern European and Ancient 
Medieval History. Along with this, 
he assists in the department of 
Humanities. 
Hailing from Canada, he 
attended McGill University in 
Montreal. DeGryse then obtained 
his masters at Colombia and his 
Ph. D. at Mmnesota in 1969. 
He res.ides in the capital city 
and hi~ enjoyment lies within 
artistic work and painting. 
ELAINE VOLKERDING 
The English department wel-
comes Miss Elaine Volkerding, 
a native of Concord. Hill, Missouri, 
for her first year of teaching. 
Karian 
CQ~ 
SEtF-STUDY REPORT 
Financial problems are not 
new to college campuses. In or-
der to understand more fu lly 
the financia l problems of Ma-
rian College, the Self-Study and 
Planning Commission has set up 
a Budget and Finance Commit-
tee. Sister Vivan Rose Morhau-
ser, head of the committee, along 
with eight others are working 
in conjunction with the other 
commitlees in order to curb any 
difficulties the college might 
have or will meet. 
The Budget and Finance Com-
mittee undertook lhe compara-
Live study of the Revenues and 
Expenditures of the College from 
1965 to 1970. Colonel Wagner, 
the Controller, at the request of 
the Committee explained the pro-
cess of <!etermining the annual 
College Budget. Pertinent recom-
mendations and observations 
were made to the Steering Com-
mittee at the June meeting. 
Further. plans of the Budget 
and Finance Committee will 
hinge on the findings and con-
clusions of other committees of 
the Self Study such as Goals and 
Purposes, Students, and Faculty 
and Academic. 
Girl's School Visitations 
On Monday nights from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. a group 
of Sisters and Marian students 
go to the Girls' School, a center 
for delinquent girls. This will be 
the fourth year that the group 
has undertaken. this activity. 
The purpose of going to the 
school is to provide positive rec-
reation for the girls, particularly 
those in closed cottages (closed 
cottages are those from which 
girls are not permitted to leaver 
The girls are able to meet stu-
dents and share positive values l 
with then:. Having someone to 
talk with helps many of the girls 
overcome part of their loneliness. 
Various types of entertain-
ment, such as games and crafts, 
are provided for the girls. Some-
times movies, followed by dis-
cussions and dancing, are held. 
Last year, for the girls in the 
open cottages, the Marian group 
provided all types of sport games 
at a recreation center. This year 
this sport activity has not yet 
begun. Also, transportation was 
provided for the girls from the 
open cottages to come to Marian 
for drama productions. ' 
Sister Norma RockJage has 
received several letters thanking 
the Sisters and students for all 
their kindness and good works 
that they have done. In one 
letter from Mary Hanna, Coordi· 
nator of Volunteer Services, it 
was stated that the girls looked 
forward to the visits of the Sisters 
and students as the high poinL 
in their week. 
Last year the group of students 
going ranged in number from fif-
teen to thirty. This year, how-
ever, the number has dropped 
from previous years. Anyone in-
terested in going to Girls' School 
can sign-up at the door of the 
cafeteria. More information can 
ba obtained from Sister Norma. 
She is a 1967 graduate of Maryville 
College in St. Louis. Missouri, 
wi th a dual major in History and 
fh.ilisophy. In 1969 she received 
her Maste r's Degree io English 
ED HINES 
This semester Miss Volkerding 
is teaching Chaucer and three 
classes of Communication, two in 
writing and one in basic language. 
LOUIS DEGR YSE 
NUMBER 6 
The aesthetic beauty of Lake Marian can be enjoyed at any time 
of day. These two fishing enthusiasts have captured the peace and 
beauty of the lake and ils wooded area. 
Bulletin 
All seniors are urged lo attend 
the placement conference in the 
'71- '72 Staff 
Completed i SAC auditorium on Thursday, 
Oct. 28 , from 11 :30 a.m. to 12 
noon. Basic information will he Part-time teachers are well-re-
the '·small atmosphere and warm 
spirit." 
ELAINE VOLKERDING 
• 
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Bradley is in the field of Geo-
graphy. He obtained his Masters 
from Miami University in 1969 
and is a Candidate for the Ph.D. 
at Indiana State University. Ro-
bert D. Carey , who received his 
Masters from Indiana University 
in 1944, teaches Economics. 
Home Economics is the subject 
Mrs. Sara Corson teaches. She 
obtained her Bachelor of Science 
degree from Drexel Institute of 
Technology in 1957. Also in the 
field of Home Economics is Mrs. 
Constance Griffiths, who received 
her Master of Science degree 
from Purdue University in 1969. 
Sister Margaretta Black, a 
French instructor, returned from 
doctoral studies in the first se-
mester. She is a candidate for the 
Ph.D. at the University of Wis-
consin. In January , Sister Fran-
cesca will return for full time 
work. She is an instructor in 
Theater and Drama and is a Ph.D. 
Candidate at the University of 
Michlgan. 
Some former faculty mem-
bers have assumed new positions 
th.is school year. Sister Pa trick 
O'Connell is now Chairman of 
the Education Dep~rtment. John 
Van Hoose is the Director of 
Counseling Services and Gary 
Yohler is the new Director of 
Admissions. The Director of the 
Honors Program is Sister Adele 
Zahn. 
provided to help graduating stu- cognized for their part in the de-
dent find catisfaclory employ- velopmental aspect of Marian Col-
menl. If you are unable Lo be lege. The four new part-time fa. 
Thus the part-time faculty 
and those who have gained new 
positions unite_ in the best way 
possible to bring forward to Ma-
rian College a better understand-
ing through learning. 
pre ent , contact Phi! ll elner or culty are Mr. John Bradley, Mr. 
John Van Hoose in the coun el- Robert D. Carey, Mrs. Sara Cor-
in.e: offices. · , son, and Mrs. Constance Griffiths. 
.... ... illilili------· 
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UPBEAT: A MOVE FDR EQUALITY 
··Jf a ,\'e{!ro baby ts born - and this 
i., true al.w of Puerto Rwans 011d 
ll1•xwo11s in some of our c1tie.~ - he 
/w., ,dw11 J 011e half as mud, clwnce 
lof!el through hif!h school ns a rl'i1ite 
bab,·. lie has about 011e I hird as 
11111;·h f'l1<lll('(' to tel throuf!h colle{!e 
as a white student_ . . I thin/,· we can 
do b1•tter . . , John Kennedy 
John Kennedy recognited the unequal op-
portunities for minority group a did Martin 
Luther King. Both did something to overcome 
the problem. Kennedy worked with the gov-
ernment from within_ King worked ,;vith the 
people from outside the government but with-
in the society. Both men are dead now, but 
their work goes on through smaller groups 
which are able to better relate with the indi-
vidual. One such group i UpBeat. 
UpBeat is people. Operated by a college 
profe sor and a studen t director . it i run by 
student counselors for young people of high 
school age who need guidance and a sistance 
in their education. 
The purpose is to obtain equal opportuni-
tie for these students so t\1at they can develop 
their abilitie . Its hope is that these students 
will have the equality that is rightfully theirs; 
to become responsible and recogniLed individ-
uals in their communities. 
The program ha had re ults. Many of 11s 
student have received their high school diplo-
mas: others have gone on to colleges and trade 
school to further develop their kills. But mo t 
important. thee young people have achieved 
equality with their fellowmen in the educa-
tional field if not in any other field. 
The program is ucce sful becau e of the 
people in it. They are the people who ee ine-
quality and try to rectify the ituation. They 
recognize the dignity and respect that belong 
to their brother and try. again t many odd , 
to insure them with their right . They do thi 
through the noble means of education. I have 
confidence that they will meet with continued 
success in the future, if for no other rea on 
than their cause is too noble to be defeated. I 
wou ld like to clo e with a few lines from the 
Reverend Martin Luther King's " I Have A 
Dream" speech. " I say to you today, even 
though we face the difficulties of today and 
tomorrow , I still have a dream. r still have a 
dream that one day this nation will rise up, 
live out the true meaning of its creed, 'We 
hold these truths to be elf-evident, that all 
men are created equal'." 
UpBeat is facing wha t Dr. King spoke of 
and is overcoming the problems in a construc-
tive program which wi ll prove that all men are 
equal. q. C. 
CONTEMPLATING STUDENT BOARD 
Some thirty to forty years ago student 
drew upon the ir lot to elect the school's first 
Student Board officers. The purpo e of thi 
group was to direct the students' social events 
and matters of tudent interest. The 'tradition' 
of Student Board has been confinued since 
then and still remains an active part of the 
Marian community. I say active because despite 
criticisms of past and pre ent, our Student 
Board have initiated positive changes a well 
a deep controver ies. It wa in 1966 that the 
Student Board rcque ·ted some decision-making 
power for tudents at Marian: this wa gran ted, 
in the form or student membership on the 
committees of Faculty Council. The academic 
year 1969-1970 was a vibrant one for the 
Board. The aboli hment of a conservative, 
restrictive dre code was accomplished. The 
Board also that year took a 'radical' stand on 
campus political i sues when they maintained 
a bread and water fast in the chapel for everal 
day . These are only a few of the past Student 
Boards' actions. 
The present Student Board is working on a 
number of 'minor attractions.' The usual Sun-
day evening meeting will be held this week on 
Thursday evening. The agenda include a few 
money matters (that's our money. students), 
including the allotment of S 1,000 to bring the 
Cincinnati Red here to play ba ketball with 
our faculty. 
A housing committee of the Student Board 
is investigating the Housing Policy issue; an-
other committee is seeking interest in the pay-
men t-of-officers-and-editors i sue. The Board 
i also open to any and all ideas and suggestions 
from the tudent body. All Student Board 
meeting are open to the Marian community. 
My personal suggestion is that students be-
come aware OW of what the Board is doing, 
not Ill the month of May! C. a. 
Kenneth W. Rogers Memorial Fund 
When Kenny Rogers was bu-
ried, I saw people convulse be-
cau e their hearts had been torn 
out, and I saw the workers, the 
tee!, the weeds and the red 
day just it there. What a para-
dox' J lost a colleague. You lost 
a colleague. A friend. The world 
MARJAN COLLEGE PHOENIX 
Volume 36 
won a big round because Kenny 
detested ind ifference ... human 
suffering, and was going to 
change things. 
Today l announce the esta-
blishment of the Kenneth Wayne 
Rogers Memorial Fund which, 
when sufficiently funded, will 
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be used to meet educational ex-
pen es at Marian for an annua lly 
se lected graduate of Operat ion 
Up Beat. Kenny spent hours, 
mon ths and years with this pro-
gram trying to help minority tu -
dents go on to college where it 
eemed impossible. It eems fit-
ting to honor him in th is way , 
and we ask your support. 
A you might already know, 
the Student Boa rd has contri-
buted$ IOOO, Sr. Francesca $ 100, 
Janet Uh l $ 100, and an addition-
al $ 160 have been raised from 
miscellaneous sources. An esti-
mated mi nimum of $5000 is re-
quired before significan t earnings 
can be passed on to eligible stu-
dents on an annual ba is. 
For further information, 
please contact myse lf, Janet Uhl, 
Richard Geai ther, or the Control-
ler's office. 
Bill Pedtke 
We wish to encourage the 
member of the college commun-
ity to submit their comments 
and crit icism on matters and 
events of the college community. 
All opinions are welcome in the 
form of letters to the editors. 
Your help is needed in our at-
tempts to direct the i'hoe11ix 
toward objective and responsible 
content. 
The Edito1 
OCTOBER 27, 1971 
))))) 
Most shoplifting is done by petty thieves. 
They don't think it's serious. 
They come in all ages 
and from all stations in life. 
You might even know one. 
They don't think their act is serious. 
Wedo, 
because you as a shopper have to pay 
for what they steal 
through increased prices. 
If you see a shoplifter, please 
notify the store manager. 
SHOPLIFTERS 
ARE CRIMl~ALS 
~-•p,.,t,Hc:...-.b 
b,-9\lt_...,.,W'l~atlotlw.th 
,o..,,ioc.itelM-rcNir!tWICl"--~~~ Col.ftcl 
CAMPUS CARO USINGS 
WED ESDAY , Oct. '27 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.111. - Senior Pictures - SAC Lounge 
8:00 p.m. - Social Council Film: "In ide Daisy Clover" -
MH Auditorium 
8:00-10:00 p.m . - WAA Volleyball - Intercollegiate Gym 
4:30-6:00 p.m. - llome Ee Bake ale - In front ofCafetcri~ 
THU RSDAY, Oct. 28 
11 :30 a.m. - Sophomore clas meeting - SAC Auditorium 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. - Senior Picture - SAC Lounge 
11:30 a.m.- 0011 - Placement Program - "What's It Gonna 
Be: Job Satisfaction or Unemployment" - SAC Aud 
7:00- 1 l :00 p.m . - Auditions for llOMECOM I G Variety 
Show - Ml I Auditorium 
SATURDAY, Oct. 30 
9:00 a.m.-Noon - Biology & Conservation Club Clean-Up 
Meet in Room 157 
MONDAY, Nov . I - Feast of All Saints - o classe 
6:00-11 :00 p.m. - lndianapoli Philharmonic Re.hearsal -
Ml-I Auditorium 
8:00- 10:00 p.m. - WAA Volleyball - Interco llegiate Gym 
TUESDAY, 1ov. 2 
8:00- 10:00 a.m. - ationa l Council of Chr istians & Jews 
Breakfast Meeting - Facu lty Din ing Room 
l :00-3:00 p.m. - Marian Lecture Series: "Genealogy" -
All ison Mansion 
5: 15 p.m. - P.E. Majors Student/ Faculty Meeting - Lib Aud 
Highland's lnPirg 
Last Tuesday night Oct. 19, 
Dr . Joseph Highland spoke be-
fore a group of interest and con-
cerned students on the merits of 
lnPirg, the Indiana Public Interest 
Research Group . In his talk, Dr. 
flighland explained that the im-
petus for the creation of lnPirg 
came from the tremendou ener-
gy and idealism wh ich students 
have demonstrated in their con-
cern over problems of corporate 
respons ibility , consumer fraud 
race and sex discrimination and 
environmental pollution. The pro-
blem, he noted , lay in the stu-
dents' failure to achieve any sig-
nificant long-term solutions to 
their various concerns. Student 
activism may spotlight an issue 
but rarely serves to solve it. Va-
cations also serve to interrupt 
student effort and limit their 
effectiveness. 
InPirg however, is designed to 
help stu dent overcome these dif-
fi cu l tics. I nPirg gives tu dents an 
opportunity to build a means to 
facil itate the ocial changes ne-
ce sary . Organized on the cam-
puses, funded by the students, 
and given direct ion by a board 
-or student representatives, ln-
Pirg's so.lution is a group of 
highly tra ined experts who will 
work year-round to represent stu-
dent interests and concerns. Corn-
posed of doc tors, lawyers, social 
workers, and other professionals 
with special expertise, lnPirg 
could be an effective and power-
ful force_ Students desiring more 
information or are interested in 
helping organize lnPirg on Ma-
rian's campus are asked to attend 
an organizational meeting at 7 
p.m. on Wednesday evening, Oct. 
27 in the Student Board Office 
in S.A.C. 
OCTOBL'R. 27. 1971 
Richard Geaithcr, center, enjoys a re warding evening rap ping wi th 
a cot!Ple of his bro thers at Boys' School. 
A Lasting Friend 
With A Little Help 
l'nrlcr Llw diri·<·Lion of Father 
Uonalcl B11l'.11ana11 \ laria11 slu-
drnb an· ;iµ:ai11 participating in 
Bo,,,' . '1'1100 1 al'li\i lit·.. E\t'I'\ 
otl;n \\ t·cl1wsda~ 11iµ:li l a gro;qJ 
of slucknt,., an· af'li\t' in Llw ·<·,·1·-
11i11µ: rc•nt·alio11' pniod from 7-9 
p.rn. Thn ha, 1· part irs. play 
~a111t·s, and just ha,,. ·rap' !',CS-
sions. Tlwir higg1•sl <'on lrihution, 
110 douhl . is jm,l Id l ing th e boy~ 
know that sorn1·0111· rl'a ll ) cares. 
Tlw o ther parl of LIH' l\\o-fold 
i11voh1·111C·nt lakes pla<'I'. on ~·un 
cla)"· Tiu· sludrn ls bq!;in wi th 
tlw liturg), prm idi11g a Folk 
\l ass. \l'trr th is tlwrr is a11 in-
struc tiona l 1wriocl for one hour 
,~ hf' 11 for mal (' (asst:,-, ar(' he! 1! 
with suhjPl'L;; such as .'criplurc, 
Pra) er, and the SananH'n l.s dis-
n1ss1·cl. 
Th is pro1,:rmn i11voh i1111: \ larian 
sturlrnl;; lwiran in Ju ly of 1970 
a11cl has <·onlinued since Lhat 
tinw. Tlw jme11il1·s tlwy work 
with rangr in ages from 13-18 
a11cl an· LIH·n· for both criminal 
and 11011-crirninal offf'11scs. \ t the 
prt·s1·11t Lim1· thcrt· are JOO boys 
di, idl'd in to I ;3 aC'live t·ol tages. 
Eat'h rnllag1· is adoplnl Li~ an 
out.id<' group a11d LIH' \larian 
stucle11l. Inn r tah.e11 011 th<' n·s-
pon,,ibilil) of eo llagl' \ 11111li<·r 
l 0, alt hough ,;om1· sludl'nb an· 
invoh <'cl ,, ilh olh!'r t·ollagi·s 
th ro11gh olh 1· r ca111pu,-, gro up:. 
Tl11• n·sul ls of t lw linw .111d 
1·f'l'o rl pu l forlh b) \l arian slu-
dl'nls ati' ,r ry 1·,idl'11l. J\lo11g 
"i tl1 Fatl!l'r Buchanan tlw) ha,<' 
hrrn abl<' lo Lah ind i\'iduals off 
of Boys' Sehool ground~ to al-
k11d cultu ral and rren•alio11al 
act iv i ti Ps such as ha;,P ball ga ml·,, 
11101 i1·i-, plays, and the nrns1·um. 
\I an) last ing fr iendships are 
gai ned and so mr bey gel a new 
sta rt , dirl'c lc-d on the right path . 
i\s Lhe boys arc rPleas<·d afler t l1t' 
Ubua l ix monlh period many 
slay in Lhr In dianapo lis arr•a in 
fostn homes and continue lo 
h.r<'p in conlacl with Lhal ' ornc-
onc who car<'d.' when they mo l 
11r-r<lcd il. 
Performance Reviewed 
The Theatre Department's 
production of "All the Way 
llome" was rich in moving char-
acterizations and poignant real-
ism. In the Pul itzer Prize winning 
play by Tad Mose l,the Follet and 
Lynch familie come together 
for an encounter with love. hate, 
and death. 
Against an exquisite stage de-
sign that brought a turn-of-the 
century home into sharp focus, 
compliments of Jack O'HaraJ 
James Sturm and Gene Bourke, 
the <lrawn-ou l hues of notably 
Jay, Mar} and Rufu - Follet were 
pre~en t. Rufus. played by Leven 
Watt. appeared as a ver1 young 
bo} suddenly thrust mto adult 
problem· of birth and death. It 
was hard to believe Rufus wasn t 
a sea ·one<l actor. I le responded 
\\ armly to an ou !standing per-
formance b} Peter O'Connell as 
Jay. With an apparent ease, 
O'Cl>nndl took up the role of a 
reformed akholic and carried it 
castl\. 1nsert111g la) 's philo ·ophy 
as though lw bclie\ed 1t. 
Pam .'cdam. :1s !I.tar). some-
time. h,1d dtfficull) drawing 
the line between po1g.nanc, and 
melo<l1,1111a. lier rnlc as a wife 
who t'acl'S quc,tions I hat cannot 
bl at1.\ll'rcd \\J. the mo.I <ltffi-
l'Ult a.p' 'I Of 1 he charJClt'r 10 
grasp. However, she was exceed-
ingly be lievable as Rufus' mother. 
Bill Ankenbroch turned in an 
excellent performance as Ralph 
FolleL If there is tragedy in this 
play it is this man, who never is 
able to face reality and his place 
in it. Ankenbroch's empathetic 
character creation contrasted ex-
pertly with O'Connell as the 
unfavored versus favored son. 
Outstanding supporting roles 
by Joanne Johnson and Steve 
1 lamme;le as Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynch. Margie Freeland and Phil 
McLane a Mr. and Mrs. Follel, 
and Kevin Caraher as Andrew 
ustained the action. 
The make-up of the elderly 
roles of Aunt Sadie and Great-
Great Grandma, played by Phyllis 
Brozow ki and Janet Kitchen 
re pectively, indeed made the e 
people look almost I 00 years 
old. Particular mention should be 
made of Marlene Duke's portrayal 
of Aunt Hannah. Her voice. 
carnage and tone indicated a 
wisdom and strength the char-
acter demanded. 
Jame O'Connor. tephen 
8,tker. John Metallic and Brian 
Rak. all student· al t. ~fa·hael's 
.chool. Bnbb1e O,)nahue and 
Fatlu:1 Donald 8uchan.m round-
ed out J superb effon by all in 
the dram;i department. 
MARIAN COLLEGE PHOE IX 
Striders Step 
Marian College ·s high tepping 
harriers took it on the chin in 
three succes ive ou Lmgs la t week 
as the cross country season 
shifted into high gear. 
After falling 10 Indiana Cen-
tral earlier ill 1ilc week. the 
Knights journeyed to neighboring 
Anderson to do battle on Thurs-
day. The Cleon Reynolds' 
coached squad once again came 
out on the short end as they 
fell by a narrow 41-20 count in 
a meet held in a steady rain. Dan 
Puckett slushed home in second 
place with a time of 22:32, 
while Torn Mc llwee placed sixth 
for the young runners. 
Then on Friday evening Lhe 
Knights, Laking Lo the home 
course for only the second time 
this season, fell to a strong bunch 
of strider from Ro. e-1 lulman by 
a score of 54-16. Puckett , running 
his best time of tl~e year in 22:26, 
was Lop finisher for the home 
team as he captured fifth place. 
Mcllwee, closing with a trong 
fini h, captured the tenth posi-
Lion for the good guy . 
Mike Pacheco, Dean Morgan 
and Dave Mar tini ran trategic 
races and claimed twelfth. thir-
teenth and rni1r1ecn1h. r",11cct-
ivelv. Mai 1a11 run F-rankl111 al 
Riv~1si<lc on Tue dJy . 
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potlighting 
''I've had a chemistry set ever 
ince I was young. but o far l 
never blew an) thing up." l~ughed 
Kenny Bigbee. a Marian College 
sophomore. 
Two year ago. between his 
last year al Cnspus Attuck l-11gh 
S hool and fir t year at Marian, 
Kenny participated in the pBeat 
program, urging stud en ts to tay 
in school and go on to college. 
Kenny intends to do much more 
than that; he's a pre-med tudenl 
who plans to attend Indiana Uni-
versity Medical School after grad-
uation from farian. 
Kenny enjoy working with 
all people. Two ummers ago, he 
attended a program at Central 
State organiLing a recreation pro-
gram for patients. "It was ome-
thing really worth while to do 
with my summer," said Kenny. 
He plan to counsel !hi summer 
"helping kids as they need it." 
As an off en ive ccn ter and also 
a defen ive center for an intra-
mural football team, Kenny par-
ticipates in all types of sports. 
I le enjoys swimming. dancing. 
and loves lo hunt and fi h. 
KEi\ , l BIGBEE 
He likes animals and own 
a black cat named u1i. a <log 
King, and a tank ru II of fish. 
''1 've owned about every animal 
imaginable from cray Ci h to tur-
tles," Kenny remarked. 
Kenny' cla cs here al i\larian 
include Zoology. Organic Chemi -
try, Humanllie and llonors So-
cial Sciences. Kenny doe well in 
all his subjects. "School to me 
i very beneficial. I want all the 
education I can get." 
... and saves you money. 
Your Stu de nt Bill ing Card is you rs at no c ost 
a t the Indi a na Bell Bu si ness Office. So , if you 
li ve in a do rm yo u ca n ma ke long distanc e 
c all s from your room simpl y by tel ling the 
operator yo u r c a rd nu mber. 
Calling by S tudent Bill ing Ca rd e lim inates 
the 25-cent addit iona l charge ma de on eve ry 
stat ion-to-station " coll e ct " cal l with in Ind iana . 
If you're a dorm resident. 
get your card now! 
@ 
Indiana Bell 
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league champion h1p while the 
uts, headed for pos t-season cel-
lar bowl play , were paced by Fran 
Ketter. 
YUK FO S 13 
ADS 12 
In a battle to determine the 
leagues cellar bowl representative , 
the ads bowed to the Yuk Fous 
by a score of 13-12. Ed Jerin 
caught 2 touchdown passes, for 
10 and 6 yards, from Yuk Fou 
quarterback Ken Aust. Tony For-
nu to matched these with 23 and 
2 yard scoring receptions from 
classy Nads quarterback Paul 
orman. The difference in the 
game proved to be Mark Mauer's 
extra point which gave the Yuk 
Fous victory. Vlad Mc imery 
made his presence felt for the 
Nads while Leon Enneking and 
Stan Bobowsky played a fine 
defensive game. 
VARSITY VOLLEYBALL 
TEAMS FORMED 
The action is heavy in Lhis scene from Sunday's big garpe between 
War and the Gods of Hellfire. 
A large number of hopefuls 
tried out for the Women's Varsity 
Volleyball last Monday evening. 
The applicants were required to 
play a regular game among them-
selves under the supervision of 
Mrs. Thelma Clarke. Gods Are War Victims 
WAR 14 
GODS OF HELLFIRE 13 
It finally happened. It was 
bound to eventually. After two 
years of completely dominating 
intramural football at Marian, 
the almighty Gods were upset 
by a determined War team. 
Although both teams were 
undefeatea going into the game, 
no one ( except the War players) 
gave War much of a chance for 
victory. But they jumped off to 
an early lead and made it stand 
up for a 14-13 upset. Jim Fisher 
hit end Pat Zapp on a five-yard 
scoring tos early in the first half 
and Randy Stahley tacked on 
the extra point to make it 7-0. 
Stahley then added a touchdown 
of l11s own Oil a perfectly thrown 
40-yard pass from quarterback 
Fi her. Al Karason passed to 
Zapp Oil the extra point and tt 
was 14-0. 
But the Gods, proving their 
championship caliber, refused to 
give up. Larry Unser returned 
the kick-off to mid-field and 
teamed up with Bi ll Doherty on 
a SO-yard scoring bomb on the 
very next play to make it 14-6. 
Unser's extra point made it 14-7 
with plenty of time left. The 
Gods scored again the next time 
they had the ball on a Doherty-
to-1 lerbe seven-yard pass. But on 
the crucial extra point, an alert 
Fisher knocked down the pass 
and it remained 14-13. The Gods 
had one la t hot with less than 
a minute left but Karason broke 
up the final two pas es and the 
Gods" streak wa broken. 
The War defcn e, especiaJly 
Btll Fckman, <le erves plenty of 
uedit a. they kept the Gods 
from piecing together successful 
·cming drive·. Roger euman 
tlid a fine Job of keeping the 
har<l-cha1g1ng God linemen out. 
\Dl GOS 7 
,t0TIIER TRl CK.ER O 
Speedy I on, mith scampered 
· ~ } art!. on the la ·t play of the 
fir t hulf tl' . core the games only 
ll'uchdown as the 1dugo hut 
out the \lother Trucker· 7-0. 
\fter ,'1111th' jaunt made it 
ti-0. R1d1 Gcaither tacked on the 
e 11.1 pliiut to account for the 
final core. • 'either team wa · 
ab!' tu t.knt the coring column 
111 th 'C< n<l half although Ralph 
\1 i< re Jnd C'ah in ~lit..:hell caught 
. n ral k ') pa:.cs to keep dri\'e 
alive. But these drives were 
thwarted by 2 Joe Stockrahm 
interception. Ed Sherman and 
Mike Ware led their respective 
pass rushes. 
VICE LORDS 20 
HOT NUTS 6 
A determined bunch of Hot 
Nuts put up quite a battle before 
fall ing to the Vice Lords 20-6. 
Dave Jongleaux returned a punt 
for a score and Dan Branigan 
rambled over on the conversion 
as the Lords took an early 7-0 
lead. But the Nut defense, led by 
"Alabama" Stewart, asserted it-
self and held the potent Lord 
offense till inte rmission. 
When the second half started, 
a surprising thing happened: The 
Nu ts began to effectively move 
the ball. Rugged Coyt Walters 
gave quarterback Jim Thezan 
time to pass and Thezan rifled 
pass after pass to lanky Mike 
lsbon. The final toss to Isbon in 
the drive went- for a 30 yard 
touchdown, the first given up 
this year by the Lords. 
With the score now 7-6, the 
Nuts tried an onside kick which 
was ·recovered by · an alert · Joe 
Kuzmilz. Visions of an upset 
danced inside the fired up u ts 
but Jerry Leugers put an end to 
these visions as he picked off a 
pass to set up a SO yard Branigan 
to Jay Farrell touchdown. Paul 
Gerth added the extra point and 
an insurance score on a 60 yard 
pass from Branigan to round out 
the scoring. 
The Vice Lords clinched the 
Those selected for the A and 
B teams were: Barb Meyer, Jeanne 
Elliason, Jeanne Grace, juniors; 
Marcia Smith, Maria Kress, Sue 
Lengyel, Sister Stephanie Spicuz-
za, sophomores; Ann Monnot, 
Karen FlischeJ, Ginni Barbeauld, 
Margie Bauer, Teresa Ash, La-
verne Avery, Maxine Ray, Chris 
McMiJien, and Pat Concannon, 
freshmen. 
The teams will begin their sea-
son on Monday, November 8, 
when they play at Normal College 
of I. U. 
RAGGEDY ANNS RAGE 0 
A Jumor team, the Raggedy 
Anns, demonstrated why they are 
the only team with a 7-0 record 
by defeating two well-organized 
teams thjs past week. Last Mon-
day night they strung out the 
Blue Yam, thus dropping them 
from second place to third place . 
On Wednesday night all the 
top teams faced a rough night. 
The Raggedy Anns handed the 
Blackouts their second loss after 
fighting out three close games. 
The Knuckleheads had to battle 
the Blue Yarn in three games to 
mainta in their hold on second 
place. The Staff Germs finally 
touched the Untouchables by 
winning in three tight games, and 
the Marian Nighty ights came 
from behind in three rugged 
games, to top the Mountain 
Mamas. 
MARATHON 
30th St. and Cold Spring Rd. 
11 If your car needs repair, 
take it there. " 
926 -1 913 
Open 7 Days a Week 
OCTOBER '27, 1971 
Knights Debut 
The 1971-72 edition of the 
Marian Knights, under the guid-
ance of new head coach Ed 
Schilling, made their hardcourt 
debut in a practice game as they 
bowed to a strong and experi-
enced Marion-Kay team by a 
score of 84-76. 
Marion-Kay , a member of the 
N .A.B.L.( ational Amateur Bas-
)<etbaJI League), is a team com-
posed largely of former colleg-
iate all stars based in Browns-
town. This team, although some 
people didn't realize it, provided 
formidable opposition in a game 
played before an enthusiastic, 
vocal crowd in Reynold's Field-
house. 
"We, the team and myself, 
really appreciated the fine sup-
port we had," emphasized an 
enthused Coach Schilling. "For a 
practice game and considering the 
fact not many people knew about 
it, it was a fine turnout. The tre-
mendous enthusiasm and support 
of the crowd really he lped spur 
our boys on and l 'm sure they 
won't forget it." 
The new head mentor was 
obviously pleased about the 
game. 
"Bill Smith was a high point 
in our play. That's to be ex-
pected because our offense i 
geared to him. But it was by no 
means a one man game. We had 
fine team play and pirit as 
everyone hustled and did a real 
tme job. Co-captain John Spring-
man had 9 a ists; Wade, Apke; 
everyone that played turned in a 
good performance. This game was 
valuable to us in the sense that 
it gave us an opportunity to find 
out <;Orne thing we needed to 
know." 
Co-captain mith commented, 
"Considering their experience I 
thought -.Jre played pretty well. 
Everyone contributed and the 
fans were really great. I think 
we're in for a real got'd season." 
Marian's first game is at home 
against St. Francis on ov. 13. 
MU& RACK 
3117 W. 30th St. 
MENU INCLUDES: Pizza, Stromboli, 
Ground Steak, Beer, Wine, and 
now, STEAK. 
924 -6211 
FREE DELIVERY 
HAPPY HOUR 4-6 Daily 
